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-H-jtWa wia annonncad yeoterday 
djPllMt olBbiiManeouiBly ’»ith the 

a WBolIy nilitiiry court 
IB ^efsKmt-Perrand in condemn- 
ta$ to death Charles De Qaulle, 
'V%o refnaad to Join, in tae aur- 
Mader ordered by the goTMrnment 
of Marshal-Premier Philippe Pe- 
teln.

(The British Broaacasling 
Company qnoted De Oauile in 
iiOBdon as saying:
|*TTie sentence is that of a d</urt 
largely under the Influence and 
yassibly eTen under direct orders 
ad the common enemy. The en
emy will one day be driven from 
Cie soil of FVance. On that'day 
1 will submit myself willingly to- 
tJie Judgment of the people.”)

General De Gaulle, who has 
formed a provisional French com- 
ihittee in England to carry on the 
atruggle against Germany, was 
tried and convicted in his ab- 
gOBce. He remained in London, 
hpsy with his work at Britain’s 
4me, while charges of treason and 
daaertion in war-time were laid 
acainst him.
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ci%k>dd'EyeB DMI« wBd’iVbfaa# 
of Intuipr Ctoorgbs Ua#

-Othen at whbm Mttap .mdei 
have been raised la these poat- 
war days are Forster 
Paul Beynand,^ head of thf. Ifygt 
French gdvernmt^ ^baihM^^ihe 
Burreader, And Formar. oanerslis- 
simo Mauylce Guatave Xlametin.

How To Qualify for, 
01d-As:e liuuraaco i 

Monthly Paymellts

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

north Carolina,
Wilkes County:

PURSUAhTT to an order of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, directing tiie un
dersigned commissioner to adver
tise and sell the lands as herein-, 
after described, at public auction, 
I will on MONDAY the 2nd day of 
September, 1940, at two o’clock, P. 
W, at the courthouse door in 
Wilkesboro, Wilkes County, State 
a North Carolina, offer for sale 
to the highest bidder, for cash, the 
following described real-estate, 
citaate in Edwards Township, 
Wilkes County, and more particu
larly described as follows, to-wit

fTIlST TRACT: Known as a
part of the Kate Vannoy land. 
roCINNING on a stake near a 
wild cherry tree in A. L. Hendrix s 
line, being the lower part of the 

land, and running South

To qualify for benefits under 
the old-age and survivors insur
ance provisions of the Social Se
curity Act you must have worked 
on Jobs that come- under the law 
and you must have received a 
certain amount of pay from such 
jobs during a given number of 
calendar quarters.

Jobs covered are those In^ fac
tories, shops, mines, mllfs, storee, 
offices, banks, and other places 
of busniese or Industry.

The amount of pay you must 
have received to qualify for ben
efits Is $50 or more In each of 
a certain number of calendar 
quarters A calendar quarter Is a 
three-month’ period beginning the 
first of January, April, July, or 
October of any year. Quarters in 
which you are paid wages of |60 
or more are called “quarters of 
coverage.”

In order to qualify you must 
have at least half as many "quar
ters of coverage” as there are 
calendar quarters' between the 
date the law went Into effect 
(January 1, 1937) and the quar
ter In which you reach age 65 or 
die. In- any case yoii must have 
had at least six quarters of cov
erage. For anyone reaching 65 
or dying beiore July 1, 1940, six 
qua.rters of coverage are enough.

In order for you to receive 
benefits you must be 65 years old 
or more, and you must be no 
longer at work. However, you 
are not considered to be “at 
work’’ if you earn less than $15 
a month on a job covered by the 
law; or-if you are self-employed; 
or if you have a job that does 
not come under the law. For in-
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Annua! idenie of the Bruslif

cVod^ arqlud’di8^^of.;Wllkss,iui| 
Atasodsr .eduU^Biif will 
on^.fHda^': ilii?
bo^ ot-Fsirsr IiO#e <t>a hlcfewsy 
16 near iaiby’s.-:'-Oap on . tbs 
BrnshT mountains.

The dsy^ program bas boon 
pdaoned to be of special interest 
W bwit growers end visitors. The 
CNiMon has for maiQr years been, 
noted for exeeHent programs and 
more excellent picnic dinners.

The morning session will begln< 
at ten o’clock. The picnic dinner 
will lUe served at noon and the 
North Wilkesboro Klwanls club 
will meet with the fruit growers 
Instead of having their regular 
PYiday noon luncheon at the hotel 
here.

On the prOfcinB-' ipimediately 
following the dinner will be sev
eral interesting featstoss, includ
ing an address by Isiun Levering, 
a fruit grower of The Hollow, Va. 
Mr. Levering, who holds a Ph. D. 
from Cornell, will speak princip
ally of fruit growing in the Pa
cific northwest. Others on'the 
program will Include H. R. Nl»- 
wonger, horticulturist from North 
Carolina State College, and Carl 
B. VanDeman, orchard specialist 
of the ap(ple research laboratory 
on the Brushies.

All fruit growers, regardless of 
whether or not they aie members 
of the association, are Invited to 
attend the picnic and meeting.
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alS,? <S6oi«? rooking for somsthlnf par 
ifjncatl^ dnr^ lly nice tor a young man. vf'
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Uje city Bev^ the stirrorT . '
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'H’e heroine of "Goodbye, Mr. Cbipe” and the star ef "Wnthering 
Heights” Jem hands in the fltmisation of the Isngh-splsshed Jane 
Austen romance, "Pride and Prejudice" wbkh heads the program on 
the Liberty screen. In this scene.from the picture Greer Garson re
jects a proposal of marriage from Laurence Oliver.

L. L. Ray Speaker Officers Legion
At Kiwanis Meet Post Installed
Tells Of Improved Agricul

tural Conditions and Ru
ral Electrification

Japs Warn U. S. In 
Banning Of Gasoline

,ou mlsM ... .......
the upper lot of bottom land, Sojrate a store, a filling station, or 
poles to a stake on the East bank | a repair shop without losing 
of the Yadkin River; ."yi^ee dtown[your right to old-age Jnsurancq 
and with the meander ofwere otherwise 
ftiver to W. A. Hendrix’s comer, n«mthly payments.

might have a job on a farm, 
stitution, orline 70 poles' to the BEGINNTNG,j --horifiihie

containing 30 ac-es, more or less, or in a charitabl .
SECOND TRACT: BEGINN-I'vith the Government and still re-

DJG in a red oak stump on thejceive your monthly paypients of 
West side of the Ronda Road, the | old-age and survivor; insurance.

Jenning’s corner and running! continue to work in
liorth with the Ronda Road .5 de-'^^y business or industry which 
grees East 20 poles. North covered bv the old-age and sur-
fnes West with the Ronda insurance provisions of the

.her.
/tegrees East with same 26 poles, tare paid as much as $15 per 
North "“SO poles with same to a 1 month in wages, you will not re- 
stake at a bend in the road, cor-jceive your old-age and survivors 
ner of tract allotted toi the heirs 1 insurance payments wh.le you 
of James S. Wellborn, and runn-lj^pj^j of job.
ing South 53 degrees East leay-'
mg the road with the line of said
tract. 70 poles to a white oak near Chatham Is Given
the old tobacco barn on the West 
aide of the road leading to the I 
house; thence South 79 degrees|
West to a stake at the head of a
hollow, thence down the hollow- *01 operating the
•od with ine branch ' industry in the town of
of said tract to Roc.:y Branch to a 1 • ....-ortiofipoplar stump in the Jenning’sh'aB .
^ to a hig forked poplar; thenjmoiit contract for >449,.o0 for 
Bast with the Jenning's line to the -rr-iv hlr>n’-p’<^. 
beginning, containing 110 acres. The Chatham inill.; are said to 
more or less. he in continuous operation. A

TTii.o the 2nd day of .\ugust,'^.(,„,ract wa.s let hy the govern- 
1^0. I nient at the same ttaie the Chat-

$449,250 Contract 
For Army Blankets

The Chatham ManiifacHiring 
largest

industry in the town or E'kin, 
a govern-

MAZIE JOHNSON now
MAZIE JOHNSON CHURCH,; ham contract was negotiated for

Commissioned n90.59:J 10 the Cramertoii Mills,
John R. Jones, att’y 8-26-4t Inc - Cranierton, for cloth.

Fiv« «bUn with oa« 
thou^kt: "Wb want 
B manl*' Lovely 
"Mn. Chipi" . 
and ‘'Rtbecca'i** 
alar « » . in ins*'' 
crammed romancel

gtariiDg GREER GARSON 
LAURENCE OLIVIER

with
Mvy BOUND • EBna Mail OLIVER 

MlMm 9’SOLUVAN Am HTIEIFORD’FrMa INESCORT

Ooe 0/ tht moff 
iamouB oov«/« ..» 
one 0/ tbo aot f/o- 
moua pJayi ...aad 
aow^oog of tbg 
most famous pic
tures 'ever fiitr.ed!

LIBERTY THURSDAY
FRIDAY

OUR TOWN

Tokyo, Aug. 1. — President 
Roosevelt’s ban on the export of 
aviation gasoline to po-ints out
side of the Western Hemisphere 
was interpreted by the Admiralty 
spokesman today as a move a- 
gainst Japan, Germany and Italy 
which might lead to “repercus
sions.’’

TTje spokesman also inferenti- 
ally warned foreign powers 
gain.st interference in the current 
round-up of persons—apparently 
mostly Britons—suspected of es
pionage. He said this was entirely 
an internal affair, and in this 
connection he warned newspaper 
correspondents against “illegiti
mate activities.”

The American aviation gaso
line embargo, he said, was “an 
attempt to kill two birds with one 
stone,’’ namely, the Rome-Berlin 
axi.; and Japan. He added:

"Under whatever pretext the 
order on aviation gasoline was is
sued it undoubtedly is designed 
to exert economic pressure on 
Japan.

“If America continues on the 
same lines it is bound to cause re
percussions.”

Background note: President
Roosevelt signed the order yester
day in “the interest of national 
defense,” a 'White House an
nouncement said.

The Admiralty spokesman de
clined to discuss the round-up of 
espionage suspects on the ground 
it was still under way. He said:

“It is entirely an internal af
fair and it must be clear to every
body that national secrets during 
an emergency period must be 
strictly observed.

“The measures being taken are 
normal and in accordance with 
the law of the realm. It would 
be entirely irrelevant for Britain 
to take retaliatory measoires. Al
so, it would cause trouble if cor
respondents should abuse their 
privileges by going beyond the 
legitimate bounds.”

U. S. Ally Of Britain, 
Says Molotoff

Moscow-, Aug. 1—Foreign Com
missar 'Vyacheslaff Molotoff told 
the Russian Parliament today 
that Soviet Russia “is not taking 
part in the war” and predicted 
its early intensification with 
‘England, assisted by the United 
States,” on the one hand fighting 
Germany and Italy on the other. 

Recent events, including col
lapse of France, had only served 
to Improve Russia’s relations with 
Germany, Molotoff declared in a 
four-months’ review of foreign 
relations, while saying better 
understanding with England 
could ha,rdly be expected in view 
of past anii-Soviet manifestations 
on the part of the British Gov
ernment.

Turning to the United States, 
Molotoff said:

“I will not d'well on. our rela
tions with the United States of 
America if only for the reason 
that there is nothing good that 
can he said about them.

BETTER EXPLAIN 
Tuibby—^Now, listen here! One I 

of these days I’m ,jolng to start | 
in and tell you a few things.

The Mra-.-^Ton may as well 
begin right now and tell me why 

called me “baby”. /4n ^
^•leep last aii^L . ^

L. L. Ray, rural electric engi
neer for the Duke Power com
pany, told the North Wilkesboro 
Kiwanis club Friday noon of the 
changing agricultural conditions 
in. North Carolina and predicted 
greater changes during the next 
five years.

The program was in charge of 
T., E. Story, who presented the 
speaker. Mr. Ray pointed out that 
five years ago there were only 
11,000 rural homes electrified, as 
compared to 82,000 rural homes 
which now have electric service.

He -said that diversified farm
ing fits hand and glove into the 
rural electrification program. He 
said that people of the towns and 
business people conld aid greatly 
In helping farmers to understand 
the advantages to be derived from 
various uses of electricity.

At the meeting Friday Ralph 
Johnson was a guest of Carl E. 
'VanDeman and Ray Erwjn was a 
guest of H. H. Morehouse. 1

Officers During Pest Year 
Re-elected; l^allation 

Held Friday

i:

WOMEN S. BOYS’ AND

ALLIEAT8ER *1
8PBC1AL BUY

LADIES' SEE THESE—ALL SILK 
FULL-FASHIONED 

PERFECT QUAUTY 2 prs 0].<
CHENILLE and COLONIAL COTTON

FULL BED 
SIZE

PAST COLORS

oniuoiLiue; ano «./ULiumAL<

BED SPREADS
^3^

$10 IS GOOD

I yourWhiffenpoof—What 1 s 
favorite illustrated paper?

Spree—My choice is the- $10 
bill. It’s big enough to buy some
thing worth while and it isn’t so 
big that nobody will change it.

District Committeeman Frank 
E. Johnson installed officers of 
Wilkes Legion poet number 125 
for the ensuing year in the Au
gust meeting held Friday night at 
the Legion and Auxiliary club- 
rooms north of this city.

TTie newly elected officers, 
headed by L. M. Nelson as com
mander, are the same officers 
who served during the past year, 
all having been re-elected at the 
meeting held on June 14. /

The complete list of officers of 
the post is as follows: L. M. Nel
son, commander; Charles Leckle, 
Dallas Triplett, A. C. Bidden and 
C. L. Comer, vice commanders: 
W. C. Grier, adjutant; A. F. Kil
by, service officer; A. H. Casey, 
guardianship officer; Jesse Os
borne, sergeant at arms; W. G. 
Gabriel, chaplain: Frank E. John
son, historian; W. J. Bason, ath
letic officer; J. B. Carter, child 
welfare officer; W. D. Halfacre, 
Americanism officer; M. G. Ed
wards, graves registration offi
cer; Captain R. R. Reins, employ
ment officer; John W. Hall, mem
bership chairman: J. M. Quinn, 
publicity officer; A. G. Finley,

I chairman Sons of the Legion.
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Ada. get attention—and results

INTRODUCING

Mr. John G. Tull
(Formerly Operating Tul! Motor Company), As Head Of Our

Service Department
We Are Now In Position To Do Highest Grade Work In

; Acetylene and Electric Welding
Mr. Tull has had years of experience in automobile repairing and accetylene 
and electric welding, and the quality of his work is known by 'hundreds 
throughout this section. We have purchased Mr. Tull’s equipment, and 
now offer you unsurpassed service in auco and truck repair work, and weld
ing service on anything broken. Visit Mr. Tull in our Sendee Department, 
and let him suggest the remedy for your repair troubles. It’ll save 

money.

SAVE THE PARTS—THEY CAN BE WELDED

you-

■ -V. ■»:

., JT-:

Tenth Street

Motor Co.
S^ce Deparfanent North Wilkesboro
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